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School Bond Election for Ward Buildings Is Called for May 31
PETITION ACTED Youth Confesses Killing Seven COL. STEWART I Rome Governor Returns Walker’s Visit 1 MASKED TRIO
ON AT CALLED — — — SI LENTADOUT i GETSS4.000IN
BOARD MEETING RESIGNATION /  A l  J H  EARLY LOOTINI

Former Mayor Hobart 
Head* List of Tax-

Flatly Refuses to Talk 
When Interviewed 

on Train

Overpower Watchman 
and Capture Three 

Officials
PROPOSITION  IS

FOR $125,000

Congestion at Central 
* Plant Is Factor in 

Proposal

REPORTER USES  
HIS IN G E N U IT Y

M A K E  ESCAPE
IN SM ALL CAR

Posses Are Guarding 
all Roads Leading to 

Oklahoma

District Attorney Seeks 
Indictment of Oil 

Executive
Hoticee hare been posted calling an 

election May St in the Pampa Inde
pendent, rchool dlstrct ft.- the pur- 
poose of voting $125,000 lr  Ootids to 
build and equip "free scho .l build
ings at brick, stone, or concrete" and 
to purchase necessary site’ .

H ie  principal use to which the 
money voted would be put would be 
tar the erection of 8-room ward 
schools in the western and eastern por
tions at the city, respectively. Crowd - 
ad conditions at the Centa l cam-

CHICAQO. May 10— tfP>— Colonel 
Robert W. Stewart, chairman of the 
board of directors of the Standard Oil 
company of Indiana, today issued the 
following statement.

"Replying to the statement 6f John 
D. Rockfelier, Jr., appearing in news
papers under date of May 9, 1938; any 
communication from any stockholder 
of the company Is entitled to, and 
shall receive from me the mast care
ful consideration.

"The proceedings now pending at 
Washington make U- unease for tee to

GREENVILLE, May i t —(Ah—
Three masked men today escaped 
with about $4,088 In cash after they 
had captured three officials of the

plant make the additional ward build
ings neoeasary. An iaexpen-ho but ad
equate gymnatium also would be plac
ed on the Central campus 
i  The election was called on petition 

of prop-i ty taxpayers.
Those signing the uetition are: 

X  D. Hobart. De Lea Vicars. B E. 
Finley, Chaa. C. Cook, I.ynn Boyd. L 
N, McCullough, Bonnie Rose, T. B 
Hughey, B R White, Dave Pope, J. 
M. Saunders. Louis Behrends, L. M. 
Gaston, T. E. Rose, L. Blanton, E X  
Reynolds, O. C Rice. B. C. Priest, Jno. 
M. Poe, W. c. Archer, X  8. Craves 
W. X  Davis. R. X  Johnson, Lee 
Banka, J. A. Purvis, Bert Isbell. W. H. 
Doyle, C 8. Barrett. P. P. Reid, and 
P. O. Sanders.

Hcruuse Ills father would not let him
have the family ear Owen Otaerst. 17. I  ; >r
of near El Dorado. Kas killed his W F §
father and mother his two brothers ~  f  ^
and three sisters and fired the houM, r  .
burning the bodies, according to his A
confession to police Before leaving
the house, he took $40 Then he drove M '  jp P g t& J j
to town and attended a movie Above *n2̂ R ...B »te te g P ^
are the slayer's brothers and sisters, whom he killed and (inset) Oberst

point of guns aa they entered the bank
and held at bay until Homer CoilUu. 
cashier, arrived at 7:30 .

Then the robbers, apparently In no 
hurry, farced Ferguson to unlock the 
outer door of the vault, and waited 
until the time lock opened the inner 
door at 8:03 a. m. Then they dashed 
into the vault, scooped up the cash, put 
the bank officials in the vault and 
slammed the door

They left Leonard in an automobile 
which had been parked nearby. In a 
few minutes, the bank officials, who 
had discovered the door had not been 
locked, spread the alarm and officers 
started pursuing the robbeis. I t  was 
first reported that they had treaded to 
the south, but later information was 
that they turned toward the Texas -Ok
lahoma line.

All three of the men were armed.

On board westbound twentieth cen
tury limited, near Elkhart, hid.. May 
10—(At—Speeding westward from New 
York City to Chicago. Col. Robert W. 
Stewart, chairman on. the board of 
the Standard Oil company of Indiana, 
today flatly refused to comment on a 
statement by John D. Rockefeller. Jr., 
that he had asked Ool. Stewart to re
sign.

Mr Rockfelier issued his statement 
yesterday, but Colonel Stewart had 
left New York before the statement 
was released.

Col. Stewart branded as a "lie” a 
report credited to his Chicago office 
that he would “talk today” .

"That is a lie, sir, I  know more 
about it than they do, and I refuse 
to discuss It with you in any way," 
he told a representative of the As
sociated Press.

The Associated Press representative 
found him at breakfast in the dining 
car sitting alone at a table. At the 
sound of his name Colonel Btewart 
pushed back his chair suddenly and 
demanded “who are you?"

“I  am a reporter"
The Colonel’s wrath burst.
“Then get away from me", he roar

ed.
“But, Colonel. I  have been trying 

all night to get in touch with you to 
ask you about ............

Colonel Stewart's face became pallid, 
as he shouted in a voice which caused 
other diners to look up: " I  don’t care. 
I  won’t talk to you. I  won’t talk to 
you. I  won’t have anything to do with 
you. Oet away, I  tell you." ' . ,

T h e ’ Steward intervened and the 
interview terminated abruptly. Colo
nel Stewart continued his meal, but a 
moment later was heard to order one 
Chicago and two New York news
papers to be brought to him.

“When in New York, do as New Yorkers do in Rome,” was sound advice for 
Ludovico Spada Potenalani, Governor of Rome, when he landed In Gotham 
to return the visit paid by Mayor and Mrs. Jimmy Walker. The Governor 
straightway proceeded to dmonstrate that he dressed as well and was as 
quick at repartee as the dapper Jimmy. Pictured above are the Governor 
and his pretty daughter. Princess Miriam, who accompanied him. Below he 
is shown riding with New York’s mayor in the welcome parade.

BURGLAR  W A N T S  
TO  FEEL H ANDS  

OF Y O U N G  SON

ENGLISH VICAR  
G IVES  TIPS TO  

BRIDEGROOMS
Good Pronunciation Would be 
Welcome— Alcoholic Breath 

la Deplored

Fugitive Surrenders and Aska 
Newspapers to Find 

Family
Empire Dauer in 
Wildcat Territory 

Is Real Sensation

T. H. Lane It Appoint' 
ed Inspector-Work 

Under Way

Red Cross Directors to 
Urge Creation of 

DepartmentLONDON, May The vicar of
St. Phillip's church is not altogeather 
satisfied with the deportment and re
sponses of bridegrooms in his batter- 
sea district.

In his magazine he gives the fol
lowing tips to prospective bridegrooms:

“Don't rush at the blushing bride 
when she joins you at the chancel 
steps and shake hands with her One 
bridegroom did this at a recent wed
ding and exclaimed ow are yer. mate.'

"When the priest tells you to say 
after him God's holy ordinance, don't 
say ‘Ood’s holy aurience.’ Some of the 
audiences we have seen at recent wed
dings here could never by any stretch 
of imagination be called holy.

"It  Is always best to refrain from 
drinking anythting stronger than tea 
before the ceremony. The smell -of al- 
chol Is hither objectionable and espec
ially in church.

“When the clergyman asks you to 
say ’troth' please don’t say 'trought,' 
The former meant faith, fidelity, truth; 
the latter anything hollowed and open 
longitudinally on the upper side.”

MILWAUKEE. Wis., May 10.—(AV- 
Noah Pritchard, 37, a fugitive for 10 
years, surrendered to police early to
day. because he said he “ just wanted to 
feel the arms of an 11-ysar-old boy 
around his neck, and maybe get a kiss 
and forgiveness from my wife.”

Ten years ago, Pritchard said, he 
was a hunted man in St. Louis.

“ I  had committed some burglaries 
there. The cops were after me. I  left 
town and remained in hiding.”

Pritchard later returned to 8 t  Louis, 
but was unable to find his .wife and 
son.

“I thought it would be easy to for
get, but you have no idea what a hold 
the hands of a little baby con get on 
a fellow," he said. “ I'm ready to face 
a St. Louis judge, and I hope that my 
action will make a story, for the- news
papers. Maybe my wife will read the 
story and communicate with me. Per
haps she will bring the youngster to 
jail.”

Police communicated with St. Louis 
authorities.

SAN ANTONIO, May 10.—OP)—'VatT. H. Lane, for several months su
pervisor of street work, has been ap
pointed sanitary inspector and will 
give a major portion of hie time to 
this new work. He has begun a sur
vey and is making recommendations 
to property owners as he proceed*.

According to City Manager F. M. 
Owin, it is desired to clean up vaeunt 
lots, alleys, and private and business 
property before hot weather arrives.

Regular Inspections will be made In 
order that sanitary conditions, once 
achieved, may be maintained 

Both state laws and city ordi lancer 
govern sanitary work. The new activi
ty will be similar to a clean-up cam
paign lasting the year through.

Endorsement of the county health 
unit plan proposed for Oray county, 
and appointment of a committee to 
work for is establishment developed 
yesterday afternoon at a meeting of 
the Red Cross chapter

The committee appointed is compos
ed of Olin E. Hinkle, Mrs. C. T. Hun- 
kaplllar, Mrs. Joe Smith, and Scott 
Bare us Clubs of the city will have 
the proposal brought to their atten
tion by members of the group.

The medical society has recommend
ed the health unit plan, and County 
Attorney John Studer Is gathering da
te for the consideration of the county 
commissioners

The Red Cross directors heard an 
interesting report on the woMt of Mrs. 
M. P. Downs, chapter nurse.

Continuation of the nursing service 
as a Red Cross activity is dependent 
upon support from the school board 
and the city, neither of which have 
appropriations set aside for the pur
pose after this month. The nursing 
program was given hearty approval yes 
terday. and all present were of the 
opinion that It should be continued. 
The health unit plan was suggested 
because It Is tax supported and state 
aid Is available. All charity Is handled 
by Associated Charities a separate 
body.

Although the Red dross chaplet 
nursing service may be discontinued 
June 1, a continuation of a somewhat 
similar program will be available If 
Associated Charities, as already an
nounced, employs a full-time secre
tary. This social worker, It was an
nounced yesterday by the Rev. W. L  
Evans, chairman, will be a trained 
nurse who will ccmnine her profes
sional experience with administration 
of the charity fund. Complete details 
of the plan remain to be worked mt. 
but toe Intention Is to combine nurs
ing with charity.

Those present at the Red Croes 
meeting Included toe Rev. Tom W. 
Brabham, chairman; toe Rev. D. H 
Truhitte. toe Rev W. L. Evans, Mre. 
O. T. HuntapUler. Mrs. M F. Downs.

anlmously today to continue for ano
ther year their offer of aa award of 
$5,000 for dead bank robbers and 
nothing for bandits token alive.center around the Empire Oas and 

Fuel company's No. 1 Dauer in the 
northwest corner of the southeast 
quarter of section 33$. block B-2, in 
rank wildcat territory. This morning 
toe well was reported to be making 
80 barrels a day though 18 feet of 
caving. ‘

First show of oil was picked up a 3,- 
010 feet with a slight spray at 3,020 
feet. The well ia bottomed at 3.176 feet 
In granite wash.

m is  new producer will open up a

r tary before believed to be unprov- 
IV'is the first test "on the south 
side of toe granite ridge thought to be 

the edge of development. It  is thir
teen miles from production north. 8 
miles from production in the McGee 
pool, with no production south and

. SHERMAN. May 10.—(A1)—Officers to 
Sherman. Denison, and other North
east Texas towns today ware guarding 
al 1 high ways leading into Oklahoma 
in an effort to capture three men who 
robbed the National hank at Leonard, 
about 30 miles north of OreenvUlt.

The robbers were reported to bo rid
ing in a light automobile and were 
thought to be heading toward Okla
homa after a false start toward the 
south fronileonard. > . „  • . j

Declare Carol Had 
Intended to Join 

Peasant Revolt

Shrine Club to 
Support Candidate 

by Amarillo Trib
The well is fire  miles .southeast « f  

—White Deer and if brought i*i a large 
producer will mean much to toot town 
as it will to Klngsmin. six miles north 
The well la on the north edge of the 
granite ridge with the earae existing 

* condition* many miles to the south.
The Bdwards et el's No. 1 C u e  in 

section 180, block B-2, five miles west 
of production In the McGee pool, has 
been completed for a 10.000.000-foot 
gasaer. The rig wUl be skidded this 
week and drilling commenced Imme
diately; on the new location.

The Southbend Oil company has the 
rig on the ground and will spud U  to
morrow on the Case lease in section

The Pampa Shrine club *!U attend 
the Khiva ceremonial, to be held In 
Amarillo May 35. in a body to sup
port “A l" Johnson m the diamond 
ring contest. The kroal man is a  favo
rite in the novice nee for the ring.

Pbs. cones arm bands and other 
distinguishable regain, will be w<*t 
by the Pampa delegatioa to the cere
monial. They will go ISO strong and 
will peobablv be the largest delegation 
at the gathering.

BUCHAREST. Rumania, May 10 — 
(AV-The government Intends to try rot 
treason all those involved In an alleg
ed attempt of former crown Prince 
Carol to fly  from London to Alb* Ju
lia during the peasant's meeting f  un- 
day to demand a  change of govern-

JA Ranch Force 
Gives Relics to 

Historical Society
Ruth Dewey Groves Writes 
Next Serial for Daily News

“When a Girl Loves” Is Title of Story of New  
York Society Girl and Greenwich 

Village Man

CANYON. May 10.—Members of the 
1. A. Ranch force have recently made 
valuable decorations to Panhandle- 
Plains Historical Society. These glfte 
came through the Interest and efforts 
of CUnton Henry. Mr. Moore. J. P. 
Wilson, and others 

The collection Includes six stirrups 
and two spur rowells valuable to show 
types of these things; two guns, one 
buffalo hide, a gate fastener which 
was Invented by Colonel C. C. Good
night; one tool brand. JA; one ox coup- 
Hng, fifty of more years old; papers 
oonoeming the JA Ranch; eight JA 
branding Irena, one Half Circle brand
ing IRmu two pair of bridle bits, and a 
large number of plot urea 

The two guns Included In the col
lection are a .44 Winchester and a 
Sharps' 50 buffalo gun which was 
found by i .  P. Wilson nearly thirty

The Rumanian police claimed that 
Carol intended to fly to Vienna secret
ly and wait for word that the time 
was ripe for him to return to Ruma
nia. Meantime a second plane was to 
carry his accomplices to M u  Julia with 
a manifesto to the peasants.

The police said that. Varning of 
this plot, they tipped Scotland yard, 
which led to the planes being prevent
ed from leaving England.

Fear U. S. Aviators
Lost in Mexico

OODSTONE. Surrey, England. May 
10.—m —It was announced at the home 
of M. Jonesou where former Crown 
Prince Carol of Rumania fat the gue»t. 
that Carol was confined to hie bed to
day with oh ills and fever. HI* tempera- 
hire was told to be high.
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f t a i a  and Gray county eveaU and the 
N a p a  oil field.

PH ILIP H POND 
Maaaaer

O U N  ML HINKLE

— *ieil aa Mrond class matter lltrcM  Si. 
a»pl a t ta# pest office at Pampa. Texas, under 
Ike Aet o f Merck I .  ittht.

l i iD lS  Eft OF TH E  ASSOCIATED P ft ESS 
| M  Associated Preas la exclueieely entitled 

«s tee itea far repubUcatkm uf all aews 
a.vS iclM e credited to or not otherwise cred 
Aad I t  this paper, and also the local pews

rtfhts o f republi 
es hn«

__________ of special dis
-rein also are reaerved.

M TM C K 1PTIO N  HATES 
By Carrier la Pampa
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2r T- r
Mr Mall ----W*o- . Sw

_______________________ ______ 11.4V
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per year to

___ Months
force  Monti
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Weekly Pampa News 1100 
Hail? News subscriber*.

J  •  NOTICE TO  TH E PUBLIC 
A »$  erroneous reflection upon the charar 

me, Map flag , or reputation o f any Individ 
aai, firm , concern, or corporation that may 
appear la  tk « columns ot the Pampa Daily 
Hews w ill be gladly corrected when celled to 
Hm attention o f tbe editor. It is not ths 
tktaation o f this newspaper to injure any in- 
H M d a i, firm, or corporntion. and rorrec- 
oons will be made, when warranted, as pro- 
atUtently ns was the' wrongfully published 

, reference or article

Th o u g h  it  m a y  turn out 
to be “just another cam-1 

paign”, the “Save-a-Life” drive ! 
to be conducted from May 19 i 
to June-9 will have the added i 
Impulse of a gubernatorial pro-j 
claniation.

'** Dan Moody has called all | 
municipal authorities, motor 
organizations, and civic bodies! 
to cooperate. The plan ha.si 
considerable to recommend it. •
Free mechanical inspection of 
all motor vehicles will be made 
posaible through designation of Hardly a week passes that
wrvice stations and garages as some development does not

•mspectmn pornts for the take place giving impetus to 
period Every car passmg. oi| field attivity £  Q 
this mechanical inspection will county, and gradually indiCat- 
b « given a windshield sticker, ing that this county soon is to 
Inspection will apply chiefly to |e«d the entire Panhandle in 
brakes horns, lights, steering crude oil production. Most 
mechanism, and mirrors— fre- j significant, when viewed from 
quent causes of accidents when the possible dimensions of the 
out of adjustment. producing area in Gray countv,

It is said that 59 per cent is a showing in the Empire 
of deaths due to automobile

......... ..... . - T - r n m m & s

>, ■ . t .
I • >: \Jv ‘ivV  ' IL  A \V> J

whole plan would fail.
It is contended that benefits 

will result- and those receiving 
the benefits should pay part of 
the cost of the work. Of 
course benefits will ensue, but 
not the kind upon which a spe
cial tax upon adjacent pto- 
perty is warranted. The bene
fits may be listed as follows:

Human life will be saved.
Sickness and disease will be 

prevented. •
People will not be driven 

from their homes and made 
objects of charity.

Suffering and misery will be
prevented.

Land will not be washed 
away.

Property will not be de
stroyed.

People will be able to follow 
their occupations.

Industry will continue.
Interstate commerce and the 

United States mails will not 
be interfered With.

There will be a feeling of , clear. The states asked to pay 
security that will restore con- have no part in producing th« 
fidence. I destructive ”-u*',rsJ

No court or law of the land 
ever levied a special tax on 
land based on these elements 
and to require a payment for 
these benefits would be levy
ing a tax on saving of human 

ilife, on occupation, on indus
try, on opportunity, on pro
gress, and on prosperity.

These benefits are some of 
those for which otir national 
government is organized, are 
properly paid out of the gen- jrt- 
eral treasury, and are given 
freely and without price in 
order that that general wel
fare may be furthered.

Our country can prosper1 
only in proportion as our citi
zens prosper, and the misfor
tune of great numbers affects 
the fortune of the nation. Why 
states as such should be con

destructive flood 
Floods know no state 
daries and can not be controllj 
ed by flat. The states as sue! 
cannot legislate regarding thd 
control or use of the navigably 
Waters of the Mississippi.

TWINKLES

• * , —------ vw.«-|uiiic unr irrciuenw thp will
sidered in this matter is not' parts of the city

We’ve heard of manj 
scrapes, but none stranger*thaj 
the one an Altus, Okla., man 
in. A cartoon on the cotter o| 
the Saturday Evening \Pos 
looked just like him, and hi 
was pictured out with anothe| 
woman!

* • * «
Chicago’s gay qight life 

passing, we read. Well, 
must be rather un-gay to „ 
encased in steel jackets 4!V*>r 
time one frequents

S
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Gray County's Oil Fields

accidents in this country are 
^traceable to defects in the 
machinery. Lately spied has

of the Empire company may i safe conduct of interstate com
mit give any noticeable stimu-, merce, as well as the protec
t s  to Panhandle activity justilI° n of mails- ar** ,,u‘
at this time, but they remind 
Us of the wide boundaries of 
an oil field that some day will 
be producing many times its 
present output. Another re
minder, too, is that ' Pampa, 
while having doubled in popu
lation in the past year, has. 
had bnt just a taste of \yhat ia_| 
to come in city growth' and in- 

Amarillo

become axiomatic with new the present 
■^jodel cars, and safety at the area, 
faster clips means mechanical' 
perfection. Aging cars of the 
faster types are- apt to in 
crease the danger.

If official action can be oh

company’s test south of White dustrial expansion. 
Deer. Commercial production News-
in this test will open an im-1 _______________
mense territory to the south of I 

so-called proven)

And such has been the his
tory of the Gray county terri
tory for months, or since the 
famous Bowers pool south of 

|  « „ « „  ,.n  ur opened. There
tained in connection with the 14h1f s *>**"■ * « adV widening of 

’ campaiKn* success may be producing area, with a 
Worthwhile. But cooperation mouhtmg production almost 

;of public officials is very diffi- ™eek- J hf  ]ow Pnc* of
cult to obtain. Those who are|*rude has held down develop- 
verv busy cannot drop their ’J1*"* ’ ,*)ut neJJ. ”’e'ja have been 
work for the drive, and those dfJLlled ‘n sufficient number of 
Who do not have many duties d'ff**rent areas of Gray county 
seem loathe to assume added ,<>a' e no dottbl.as to the po-i

tenlial output of the county. A I 
few months ago little thought j

W A SH IN G T O N
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Servtce W riter

- tabes.
Still, campaigns serve a l»ur-i . , ~

pom-, even if often an alidost; a®. ? ^ 'avv

W ASHINGTON—  The prin
cipal issue in controversy in con
nection with flood control leg
islation is whether the United 
States goernment shall require 
the local interests in the Mis
sissippi vnlleV to contribute to 
the cost of the work of pre
venting the destructive floods 
of this vast interstate river

solemn obligation and duty of 
the government of the United 
States, and that there should 
be no provision for local con
tribution in the bill if Congress 
really intended to protect the 
lives and property of its citi
zens from these destructive 
floods.
• If aftyone asks why the 
federal government should be 
urged to take hold of this pro
blem on a national scale and 
assume full responsibility for 
the time, labor and great cost 
involved in obtaining com
plete control of the Mississippi 
fiver, surely it is sufficient to 
remind him that the drainage 
basin of this great river covers 
41 per cent of the total area of 
the United States, and the 
river pours down into the low
er valley the drainage from 31 
states.

* * *

The elemental weakness of 
the present system, as disclos
ed by all the investigations 
and reports, is that the depen
dence upon local participa
tion has resulted in a weak

W . M. LEWRIGHT
'■* A T T O R N  It  Y - A T - L A W
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v%a.s ^iven io i.ray as a heavy 1 imersiaie river. ‘ , T  . 1,1 a
pfocTucin^ district, but todav! My position, and that of the‘^ir"?**hed of levees._ J _ f l _ i . . * . -  r  1.1 L.’ l l a i Hulk fiVOD evutam  ohh Lr.

Our Rural Schools

It is regrettable that the! 
commendable consolid a t e d 

'school district plan has solved 
*the school finance problem fori 
rural sectors immediately sur-J 
rounding the towns, but has 
left more isolated rural schools1 
m the same “Little Red School- 
house” classification as before.

, While this is not exactly the 
case in Gray county, the last 
School census shows the lack 
of 3,000 scholastic#— by a 
small margin— necessary to 
have a county superintendent. 
’Doubtless this margin will 'be 
mord than passed by next year. 
Establishment of the county 
superintendent plan, in the | 

*place of supervision by the 
Doonty judge, is mandator) 
When 3,000 scholastics are 
fdnnd in a county.

Rut the rural school problem 
ie as much one of parents as of 
pupils. Rural parents in the 
past have failed largely to gee 
the needs of their schools until 
pointed out by others. At
tendance on the one hand and 
appropriate plants and salaries 
for teachers on the other have 
heed major problems. At lasti 
the rural school has found a 
solid place in American edu
cation, and preparation for 
teaching service in rural dis
tricts is a definite study, not a 
stepping atone for experienc
ing thane ambitious to go to 
th « larger city sehoola.

i
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Dr». Mann and Cowleg 
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Office hours 7 a. m. to H p m
Other hours' at residences.
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DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN 
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HOUSE M OVING
W . G. STREET 
House Mover 

• PAMPA, TEXAS 
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See me for Prices < 
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' Architect . v
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THIS HAS HAPPENED
_____ ’ •*" V

Ward of the state orphanage since 
the was four, Sally Ford Is "farmed 

'out” to Clem Carson the summer she 
|te IS, and meets David Nash, athlete 
’ and student who is working on the 
| Carson farm during Ms vacation. Da
vid hits Carson when the farmer makes 
insulting remarks about his friendship 

I for Sally. David and Sally run away 
'and loin a carnival, itavid as Cook's
* helper and Sally disguised as "Princess
* Calls,” crystal gaser.
I In Capital City, location of the or 
phanage, Sally is recognised by one of 

*a crowd of little orphans, chaperoned
* by a beautiful woman. Quick work on 
' the part of the barker saves Sally. She 
' learns from Arthur Van Horne, ai
easterner, who annoys her with his at 

I trillions, that the beautiful chaperone 
' is Enid Barr, wealth# Now York ma 
} tron.4 , - i '••• s
; In another state Sally and Qavid be 
' lieve danger of police detection is ov- 
1 er. One day Sally finds herseir con- 
' fronted with Mrs. Stone, matron of 
4 the orphanage, who has followed Sal*
' ly to the distant state. David and Sal 
1 ly run anray from the carnival and art 
' “half-married” when Mrs. Stone and 
' Enid Barr rush in and stop the eere- 
mun>

* Enid confesses she is Sally's mother 
and that she heHevrs until recently

jlic r  chJBd Was dead. In Kansas City 
Sally meets Courtney Barr, the Judicial 
mannered • husband > of Enid, and h< 
tells her that to protect Enldi-reputa 
tion she mast 'not enter their bom 
for two years, -these twb' yearn sh 
spends in a fashionable southern fin

* ishing school and at a mountain camy 
■ learning-all that a prospective dobutan 
| to should know. Her heart yearns to
* David, and though she keeps lier prom 
' ls« nod to  write to him, she does no 
1 forget her mother's agreement that Da
* rtd is b  bo invited to her coming-ou
' port*-■ .........  * ^
t NOW OO ON W ITH THE STORY

'  ' CHAPTER XLVI
"Please don't go. DaVidl”  Sally im 

j  plored, but. be mistook her dlstrest. 
i occasioned by Arthur Van Horne’s en-
■ tlrely unexperienced appearance, for f
■ plea lor a longer interview which he
i knew would only cause them both 
jpa in ."•••'* '>
* He shook his head dumbly ant 
| strode to-the doer. He paused there i 
{ moment to bow Jerkily first towart 
I Sally; than -toward Van Horne, win 
f was watchlAg the scene with amusec 
' cynical eyes.
J Pride mercifully came to Sally's aid 

then; she. closed her Ups firmly .ove: 
Tmlritl'rn she had been about t; 

David With desparato ur 
gwicy. Shb even managed to wave he 

'jwlth what she hoped wxs air. 
as David opened th<

t yuuviuaicu «
i Jkstddtehingly 
f  viking sort o f ' 
f g  China shop

Indifference 
idoot1.
f *  "Sol" Van Horne chuckled when tht 
t door .had closed softly. "It's stilt Sal 
5 ly and David, tent It? I'm glad I wa, 
i vouchsafed a glimpse of the paragon 

ingly good-looking in a Norse 
way, but rather a bull’ it

________ shop here, isn’t he? But 1
► presume that Is why Enid fondly hop- 
; «d  when shF allbwed Kim to come. v 
* father . that, she _did invite him? A 
i Vgry Clever woman. Enid. I ’ve alway 
t said j» ."  v r . r •
/ Sally's teeth closed htirtlngly over 
ter  lower lip, but shb said "nothing 

'The pain and horror o f David's un- 
tpbptpromteing rebuff were stijl toe 
'great to permit room In her heart foi 
flear i f  Van Horne. Of course he Mad 
-fscotHkteed her at once, had undoubted-

Iiy recognized her from her pictures )r 
the papers, but what did it matte’. 
4now?!David was gone—gone—He hat 
not eien kissed her— • • V  11 

.still afraid of Me. Sally?" Var 
laughed/ as hgr eyes remainet, 

on his face in a ' blirfd unsee
ing stare. ' ' ’

"Afraid of you?” Sally echoed, her 
voice* t/lruggluig strangely thrbugh 

'pain. "Oh, you mean—?'' She tried to 
fcollect her wits, to push aside the In 
' credible' fact of Davids, desertion, sc 
'that She could c oh centra te on Van 

and the frightening sfcnUtcahee 
*of his presence here coupled Vtth hi/ 
knowledge of her past.

I  * p A r  little 4“ Uyi" Van Horne 
said tenderly, and Sally clenched her 
fist te strike him for using the words 

(Which had been heavenly sweet when 
^Davld had. uttered them so long ago 
•fi t  told you the last time I saw you 
1 that tou had-not-aeen the laat o f  Ar 
ftbur Van Home. I  meant it, but I  give 
fycu nty wprd I hardly expected to find 
•you here! I  spent the deuce 'of a tot 
M '  ditto and money trying to rtface 
wou. after you toft the' carnival. Qfd 
Bybee finally told me that you'd fun 
4 way {and had pMbabiy fnaTrieU your 
Dev id So I took my broken heart, to 
(China Japan. Egypt and Odd knows 

And now like the chop whe 
the Holy Grail; -I ftnd you 

waiting for me." 
n’t waiting for you." 6 * llj 

dieted him indignantly. "I was 
litink foi David and’he's Juit told 
r thjat he doesn’t  want me. I

- i

doesn’^, Wl

lid  r?ever see you again P*
"Why. Sally. Sally!" Van Home 

chided her, his black eyes full of mock
ing humor:. “Don’t you realize that I ’m 
the oldest triend you have In this new 
life cf yours? I really haven't got us
ed to the idea yet ol your being Enid 
Barr’s daughter. Of course I  knew 
there was something mysterious about 
her overweening interest in ‘Princess 
Lalla* but this thick old head of 
mine wasn't functioning very well in 
those days. My heart was too full of 
that same lovely little crystal-gazer 
But when I read the rather masterly 
bit of f  tot Lon in the papers, the story 
which good old asinine Courtney Ban 
gave out as to your parentage and his 
wardship which he had supplanted by 
a legal adoption, the old bean began 
to click again, and I can assrre yot 
I got a great deal of quiet enjoyment 
jut of the thing. Fancy the impecca
ble Enid Barr's having—”

"Oh, slop I" Sally commanded him, 
flaming with anger. “Don’t dare say a 
werd agaii.st my mother—I mean 
igainst Enid-*-" 1 

"Against your mother.' Van Horne 
••drrected her serenely. “Of course I 
taven't tcld anyone, Sally, and I  don't 
really sec why I should, i f —Listen 
rhild: don't you think we ought to 
laVe a long, comfortable talk about- 
rid time? We're likely to be interrupt
'd here any minute by a chaperon— 
jr by your mother oar by a couple ol 
/bung idiots seeking a quiet place to 
neck' In. Blip out of the house when 
he shows over—the servants' entrance 
will be better—and we’ll go for a drive 
_brough the park.”

" I  shall do no such thing)'' Sally 
epudiated the suggestion hotly. I ’m 
rbing back to the ballroom now. Please 
ion't come with me.”

When she arrived, breathless .at the 
toor of the ballroom, she bumped in
to Enid, whose face was white and 
Mixious and suddenly almost old.

"Darling, where have you been?" her 
nother whispered fiercely. “ I've had 
Courtney and Randall and two ot the 
'ootmen looking for you. This te your 
oarty, you know. You have «nhei 
luesls besides David Nash. I  knew it 
vas a mistake to ask him—"

“Where is he. Mother?" Sally inter- 
•upted rudely. “ I've been with some- 
me else most of the time." Bite could 
not bring herself yet to mention Van 
Horne's name to her mother, tor fear 
Enid would notice that something was 
adly -amiss.
“ I haven't seen him,” Enid protest

’d. “But run along now and dance. 
It's the last dance before supper. Re
member that Orant Proctor 1s tak- 
ng you down. Do be sweet to him 
Sail}."

“She would like for me to marry 
Trent Proctor." Sally reflected dully 
is she obediently let herself be drawn 
tnto the dance ■by-an ardent-eyed 
/oung man whose name she  ̂could not 
•emember ‘‘She wants m e*to.m arry 
Trent Proctor, when I'm already ds%U- 
-narried to David. But David doesftT 
jvant me! Oh. David!”

Just before supper was announced 
;he slipped away ’ to her own rooms. 
6 cry the hot tears that were prets- 
ng against, her eyeballs And on her 
tressing table she tound a note, un- 
loubteflly placed There by b er own 
maid.. Her cold. shaking fingers hbd 
iiflictilty in opening it. for she knew 
at. once that '* was from David, 
r  “Dear little Sally,”  she read, and 
he tears gushed then. “Forgive me for 
mlting like this, but I couldn't stand 
t any longer,-You know I  love you. 
that 111 be loving you always," but 
you' must also know- • that ■ Sally Barr 
■annot marry David Nash, and that 
anything less would be too terrible for 
jotb of us. You must be wondering why 
■ 1. cams. I wanted to see for myself 
that yqu arc happy, that your mother 
Is gcod to you. And, of bourse, I wnnt 
id to see. you again, wanted to see U 
•here was anything of my Sally in this 
aeautiful Sally Barr that the papers 
are making so rnuth of . » ■ J

“I  Think it has made it harder for 
me to find that underneath the new 
surface' you are still Sally Ford. Blit 
they'll change the core ol you almost 
as -rapidly as they liaee remade the 
surface of you into a society beauty

f i t i i s r
Solicited ■”

S. CLVMC.
V  S J - l r l t .  f l

Frank E. ng-

liel B. Boone
322 afld 32«J, 
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Tdx ronsuitanldr' Income and 
•tdtiih Ta*

ENROLLED TO PRAC 
fe  BEFORE UNITED

?ATE t r e a s u r y  d e 
p a r t m e n t

Twenty years’ experience 
in handling t»x.matters. 
Accounting, .Auditing. Sys
tematizing and Bookkeep-ig and 1

And gfter ybti're changed all through 
you'll be glad I went away. I l l  cany 
my own Sally in my heart always and 
the new Sally Barr will fall In love with 
the splendid young son of some old 
family, marry him and make her mo
ther very happy. She would never for
give us. Sally. If I took you away and 
made you live "on what I  can earn as 
a farmer, and she would be right not 
to forgive. I  would not forgive myaelf 
and after awhile you'd be unhappy 
too. remembering all that you had lost 
including a mother who adores you 
Goodby, Sally. David."

She was so quiet, so white at sup
per that Grant Proctor, who was al 
ready in love uvith' her. begged her to 
let him give her a drink from his 
pocket flask, but she refused, scarce
ly knowing what he had said to her. 
Once she caught her mother's eyes 
and shivered at the anxiety and re
proach In them.

Suddenly a fierce resentment against 
Enid Barr rose and beat sickeningly 
in her bicod. I f she had not inter
fered. she and David would hove been 
married leng ago. They would have 
been happy In poverty, would havt 
struggled side by side to banish pov
erty. might even have had a tiny Da
vid or Sally of their own by this time. 
And now David was irrevocably gone 
so that Enid Barr might keep her 
daughter. Sal'.y wanted to nurse liei 
anger against her mother, but it was 
impossible to do so, for she loved her

When the jazz orchestra was hilari
ously summoning the debutantes to the 
dance floor again Arthur Van lurne 
claimed Sally over the protests of the 
half dozen younger men who were 
good good-naturedly wrangling for the 
honor.

"You're going to meet me after this 
foolish, delightful show te over, aren’t 
you? Of course you are!" he smiled 
down upon her as he led her ou* up- 
on the ilodr.|

Sally looked, up at him wearily and 
saw that there was more than amu 
sement and gallantry In his narrowed 
smiling black eyes. There was men
ace. which he did not try to conceal, 
wanted her to' see—  -

"A ll right,” she nodded.
“You do love your mother, don’t 

you?" 'he smiled significantly. “May
be you’ll learn to love Van a little, 
too. It would be very wise."

It was half past four o'clock when 
the tireless debauntes were willing to 
call it a night. Sally braved the thing 
out, but her face was wps as she lis
tened to the last compliments on the 
success of the party which had offi
cially launched her Into the circles of 
society to which her mother belonged 
by the divine right of Inheritance and 
immense wealth. ■'

“We'll talk it all over tomorrow 
sweetheart," Enid said pityingly. 
“¥ou run along to bed now. I've got to 
give a lew instructions to Randall. 
And you'd better stay in bed all day, 
or until tea time anyway. Yo'u were 
.marvelous tonight, darling. So beauti
ful. so sweet. These wild young flap
pers—but run along, daughter belov
ed. You look as 11 you might faint with 
fatigue. Have Ernestine bring you some 
hot milk.” .

It was ridiculously easy for Sally to 
slip out of the house, using the ser
vants' entrance, as Van Horne had 
suggested. She found him waiting for 
her and submitted wearily to being led 
to where hte cat was parked, a block 
away. •

“What do you 'want. Van? she 
abruptly, when |the car tutted 
Central Park fiiom Fifth Avenue ftt 
Eighty-foUrth street, the wheels 
crunching the glazed crust of new 
snow. . ........ .........................

"To talk with you and hold your 
hand and possibly kiss you—oh, very 
possibly!" Van Home laughed at her 
reaching for her hand.

"What did you mean when you said 
it wqplH be ‘very wise' for me to

be diplO!
knew. He held her mother's secturlty 
and happiness in the hollow of hte 
hand. That lie could destroy her own 
sccial career if he wished did not oc
cur to her, for she had not yet learn
ed to care at out it, to prize It. But 
Enid must be protected at all coat.

“ I think you know,” Van Horne 
shrugged. "But why put it Into words? 
Some'things are much nicer unsaid, if 
they aTe distinctly understood. Now— 
will you kiss me. Sally? I've waited a 
long time, sweet child, and I ’m nat
urally not a patient man."

"Not-tonight." Sally said in a low. 
flat voice, shrinking Into her own cor
ner of the seat. “Please turn at One 
Hundred and Tenth street and take 
me back home. Van. I'm utterly tired.'

Van obeyed cheerfully, exultant ov
er her indirect promise. Whert Sally 
was creeping exhaustedly up the stair 
to her room, her mother, still dressed 
In her formal ball gown, came hurry
ing frantically down to meet ter.

"Darling, where have you been? 
I ’ve been crazy with worry! How 
could you go out and meet that Nash 
boy * so brazenly? Tonight of all 
nights 1"

" I t  wasn't David, Mother." Sally said 
in a dead-tired voice. “ It  was Arthur 
Van Horne. He—knows—all about me 
He's known all along.”

(To Be Continued)
In the next installment Sally learns 

something new about the startling Van 
H urner~H
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PAGE THREE

Down EicafJe Harm 
In Nicaragua

Miss Rittenhouse 
Back at Head of 
“Miss Pamoa” Event

PUETRO CABEZA8, Nicaragua. May 
10.—’P —Two American fliers hud a 
narrow escape from Injury when Ihelr 
plane made a forced landing near La 
Luz mine, Which was reeently des
troyed by Rebels.

The aviators. Captain E. O. How
ard and Corporal Cole, were in an 
amphibian plane scouting over the 
mining district when forced down 
yesterday. -Howard was regarded as 
having displayed unusual skill in mak
ing a landing among the trees at an 
extremely difficult spot without in
jury to himself or his companion. -The 
plane was damaged but the engine and 
parts will be salvaged. >.■/<

An accompanying plane In charged 
of Lieutenant William Conway w ifh i 
Major Utley aboard new Os close a* 
possible to the damaged machine and 
saw that both meen were unhurt. 
They notified the marine patrol at La 
Luz mine under lieutenant Rose and i 
the Marines went at once to the I
*------ i-tOt - - -Tii —-----_st___

•gBobne. { Tom Bullock of Clarendon was
It will take ten days for the airmen ( business visitor here yesterday.

to reach Puetro Cabezas site* the) j ......................... ...... —
will have to travel 200 miles down the 
Prinzapolka river In Indian canoes.

Captain Edson reported to heud 
quarters that he had defeated a band 
of rebels on Sunday and that they 
were heading west. ■ ... -.

T. D Hobart 1s transacting busltu 
at the J. A. Ranch this week.

Jack Danciger. drilling operator in 
the West Texas field. 1s here visiting
with hte brother. M O Danciger.

Tomorrow night at 10:30 the "Miss 
Pampa” contest will close and on the 
following night the winner will be 
crowned and presented with a diamond 
ring. All votes must be in before 
closing time when the final announce
ment will be made.

Miss Ruth Rittenhouse again went 
Into the lead last night with a total 
of 32.160 votes, but closely seconded by 
Mrs. Vera Johnson.

The standing at the final counti
n g  last night:

Miss Ruth Rittenhouse. 32,150
Mrs. Vera Johnson. 30,650.
Miss Gladys Cooper. 27,750.
Mrs. Jack Dean. 24.000.
Miss Edna Biard, 14,500.

. , ■«"'— j-
Carnations-f6r Mother with every 

Hat purchased this wee*. MITCHELLS. 
Watch^wir window*.^ 52-3c

SEEDS
‘ ■” * ; f

All kij/m of Held seed*, 

aeeds. ^<Av iy fhe 

to sow yourjrfivn.

STARK &
M cM iLLEN

/

Phone 205 

Feed, Coal, Grain

/

Office in Brunow Bldg. Phone 631

S U IT -

PLAIN PRESSES—  (pi nn
( leaned & Pressed «px*UU
^smiTfi s id t ' t a il o r s

Phene 261

7
We/j#(staH awning in Pampa at same prices as in 
Anymllo.

TfflejJhone^r dr îp us a card, our representative will 
cstlL ancL^upte prices. Awnings will be installed 
within a toff days.

AMARILLO TENT AND AWNLNG CO.
206 Wert 10th Phone 9430

AM AR ILLO , TEX AS

Political
Announcements

Chain investments offer the best security— as possible loss of 
profits due to conditions in one locality are offset by added pro
fits in others— so that the General Profit Average is maintained,”

Subject to the Action of the Dea 
fra tic Primary July 2$, 1 »J 8.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. No. 1— '

JOHN &  W ILLIAM S 
MEL B. DAVIS 
JOHN R. WHITE 
C. W. BOWERS 

(Re-Elec Uom

AN IDEAL
FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2—  ' 

W . A, TAYLO R  
(Rto-Electlon) 

NELS WAI.BEHG, 
LEWIS O.- CC

FOR COMMIS T)NER 
PREOINCTy^ 8—

H.
s. O. K IRBY 
(Be-nect*m )

Front the above standpoin^'ffie Nunn-Warren 
Publishing' Co., In e .-^ P ercen t Cumulative, 
Participating Preferred Shares mak£ an ideal 
investment.

r o iy c o u i/ r Y  a t t o r n s  
/ jOHJf 8TUDER 
'  " \  (Re-Kle 
P. H. CART

C L O G G E D  
R A D I 1 A T 0 R S
Wd

make
repair or re-core 

Radiator.
£  -v

AfFe also remove- from your 
diatdr all fo u i fn  accumuld-' 

ions sdeh as Lust, scaled-dirt 
and Mm# deposits.

A dlogfged eooJfhg system 
dec wises imotpr power, in
creases oil, ggffand repair bill.

I j T  I
We caRTfive you prompt and 

guar^jrfeed service f f  y o u r  
or needs attention

Bady Dent* Removed—Frndrr, 
Btraigtenrd and Welded—Dobra

EAGLE RADIATOR 
arid BODY WORKS

Phone 547 056 W. Foster ^
■

FOR SH ER IFF AND
t a x  c o l «3s c t o r —

K ^4 . GRAVES 
(Ke-Klecttob) 

W ALT NEWTON 
JIM C. K ING  
8. A. HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

It is not urtial that investors have, tfuTyppor- 
tunjtv^fi buying stock in successful, loca l in
stigations— they are ni&tir gen^rtOly “ closed 
L-orpgrations” but the jnanR^fernent o f your 
“ hofne town*’ newspaper believes that a 
wholesome effect uJJKbe created in having 
fjcine o f its Prefept^d Stock in the hands o f 
nmperous inve^ifors throughout the Panhan
dle.

FOR TA X  ASSESSOR—  
F. H. LEECH

(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT CLERK—  

C H ARLIE  THUT 
(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE— 
T* M. WOLFE 

(Ke-Eleellon)
IV Y  E. DUNCAN

FOR D ISTRICT ATTORNEY 
64TH  D ISTRICT - : •

J. A. HOLMES
CURTIS DOUGLASS 

(Re-Election)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
318T DISTRICT •• *

C. 8. WORTMAN

FOR CON8TABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

G. C. ADAMS.
HERMAN WACHTENDORF 
O. T. SMITH 
H .B. LEWIS „  ;

7 PER GENT
DIVIDENDS

PARTICIPATING UP TO

FOB COUNTY TREASURER— 
JOE M. SMITH 
MABEL DAVIS

FQR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE— 
J. L  NOEL 
L  E. JAMESON 

Re-Election)

Se* or Write C. N. Melton, Security Sales Dept

NUNN - W ARREN  
P u b !jsh in gC o .J n
W EST FOSTER AVE . PA M P A ..

I tM i;
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BUILDERS PAMPA
The progress and development of any city is the result of the energy and effort of the business men and 

firms who make it up. The businesses listed on this page are permanent institutions and have contributed 
in many ways to the upbuilding of Pampa.

This page will appear in the Daily News once each week and will contain something new and interest-*1 
ing each day. A  study of its stories will give a new knowledge of the reasons for the individual successes.

The Agents of W hite Deer Lands Are Progressive
T. D. HOBART, C. P. BUCKLER, A N D  M. K. 

BROW N PA VE D  TH E  W A Y  FOR TH E  
CITY  OF P A M P A  TO D AY

BUSINESS POLICY HAS ALW AYS BEEN 
PERMANENT SETTLEMENT OF 

THIS TERRITORY

FOR

A firm foundation for the 
present Pampa was made 
years ago by representatives of 
the White Deer Lands. When 
the word '‘Pampa*’ designated 
merely a certain location in 
Texas three men were looldnc 
far ahead and paving the way 
for the city of Pampa today.

These three men, £. P. Buck
ler, T. D. Hobart and M. K. 
Brown, are now residents of 
Pampa and have realized their 
early ambitions— to help build 
a city that would gain recog
nition throughout West Texas.

The White Deer Lands was 
originally composed of 631,000 
acres. This acreage was open

ed for sale in 1903, and was 
sold only to actual settlers for 
the primary reason of market
ing the lands was to build up 
the country with people who 
wanted to stay. The tracts 
were limited to 640 acres 
each. Sales were made with 
a small amount of cash down 
and the balance divided into 
small payments ‘ covering a 
period of years. Probably the 
reason that this part of the 
country was settled first is due 
to the selling of acreage only 
to home-seekers.

The company built the first 
school buildings and made all 
the additions as they were

necessary. All of the grounds 
for the Central school here 
were donated by the company. 
Albert square was donated to 
the city in 1912. Ten acres 
was given to the city in 1916 
for a dumpground. The Fair- 
view cemetery site north of the 
cj[ty was donated a few years 
later.

All of the original church 
sites were given as the vari
ous churches were organized 
here.

At the time of the panic 
many people who were buying 
acreage from the company 
were unable to make pay
ments, but the land was never 
taken from them. They were 
carried from year to year until 
the effect of the panic was 
over and they were able to 
again make payments.

For a number of years the 
company furnished all the 

. water for the city. When 
something was needed to build 
the town the representatives of

T. D. Hobart

the White Deer Lands have 
always taken the lead.

Undoubtedly there could be 
no three men who could have 
done more for Pampa than T. 
D. 'Hobart, M. K. Brown and C. P. Buckler

M. K. Brown

C. P. Buckler. With Pampa a 
thriving little city these men 
are still building. Without 
their efforts of 26 years ago, 
Pampa probably would not 
have the solid foundation today.

\Are You a Member o f the CHAMBER o f COMMERCE? Boost Pampa A ll the Time! Help Build a Better

The Following Progressive Firms Have Made This Page Possible
FRASER, U PTO N  &  DO W NS

“The Insurance Men”
«  J"! - ' .' 3 ' «

Bonds, City and Farm Loans 
Phone 272

P A M P A  SHOE A N D  HARNESS SHOP

324 North Main St.

“Where Service ad Quality Meet"

TH E  N E W  SCHNEIDER H O TEL
Phone No. 290

Try One of Our Meals

CHAS. A . SYM O NDS
Designer and Builder of Distinctive 

Attractive Houses 
Phone 854

W. A. GRAY, Contractor 
ph o n e  a s  w

V

P A M P A  H A R D W AR E  &  IM PLEM ENT  
C O M P A N Y
PHONE NO. 4

Equipment for Better Farms and Horned

W H ITE  DEER LANDS
M. X. Brows u t  C. r. Rockier, Agents

Business Lots, Residence Lots and Trackage in 
Pampa and White Deer

1/

W R IG H T S  BA K ER Y
/  Phone N s in  n

TRUE MILK BREAD

•The Bread That Has That W ANT-M O R* Taste"

,1 "

H E N R Y  L. LEM ONS
General Oil Field Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone 300— -Rea. Phone 307-J

1/ /

TH E FIRST M ETH O DIST CHURCH
TOM W . BRABHAM, Pastor
Jw  S M k t f ,  Educations! Director 

Yon nra Cordinli; Welcome, to AU Our Berrloeo.
L '

- V i

M A H A N  DRUG  CO.
•

Pheoe Ns. iM

Johnson Hotel Bldg. A y
Nyal Quality Drug Store A

CULBER SO N-SM ALLING  CH EVRO
LET  CO., Inc. a

Chevrolet Sales and Service ' vj

Bigger and Better

P A M P A  L A U N D R Y
“WEWASHRITE” , *

: V ,

Phone No. 276 

Marion Howard, Prop.

■ u -

SPIEGLE B A K IN G  CO.
‘Eat Spiegle's Bread and Cakes; Good /1 

to the Last Crumb”

Phone No. 49 Dan Fitzgerald, Mgr.

JONES-EVERETT M A C H IN E  CO.
t

“When you have Mechanical \  * 

Troubles Call 243"

C ^

C IT Y  D ECO RATING  A N D  SIGN CO.
Phone No. 482

Wall Paper— Interior and Exterior Decorating— Signs 
181 South Cuyler St.

Decora tin* Dept—P. Henderson A  D. Kennedy 
Sign Dept.—H. Harrington A  X. Whitburn

CLAR K  A  C LA U SIN G  H A R D W AR E  
C O M P A N Y

A m  Nn. * n  f

Hardware and Furniture 
Aeroas the Tracks" We D tfln

FO X W O R TH -G A LB R A ITH  
LUM BER  CO.

Phone No. 209

Building Material— Rig Material

Q U A K E R  DRUG
GEO. N. SHUFFIELD, Prop. / J

“The Sooth aides Bright Spat” , ;
Ws eater U  Curb Sendee , ,

PHONE CM

l

— --------

,
’ w -. L
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Senior Cast Gives
Three-Act Comedy

Arrests for Liquor 
Violations Numerous

RED HAIR HELPS The Azure class ot the Baptist
church will entertain Thursday at the 
L. C. McMurtry home at 2:30 o'clock.
AH members rye urKod to bs present.

Santa Fe Spm- The company has al
ready moved its oi.ices and l Ian1' t. 
move the wii'-rlKiuw pooii 

The new *4 •'r0 Morehouse v. ill nr 
used to store the carbon black ti on 
the company plant, n w  het'3.

SOCIAL n e w s
"Come Out of the Kitchen.” n leng 

thy comedy In three acts, was present 
1 ed In matinee and evening perform

ances at the Rex theatre vest-rday.
It was a commendable effort by thr 

senior class of Central hirh, with tht 
cast directed by Miss Vel.nra Reed 
The cast included the following

Oliva Dangerfield. Lucille M oney
Elizabeth Dangerfield. Angela 1'al- 

lew.
Mrs. Faulkner, Mildred Fuhy
Cora Faulkner. Thelma Quails,
Amanda. Lottie Schafer.
Burton Crane. Thomas Clayton.
Randy Weeks. Sammie Mentor,.
Solon Tucker, Floyd Coffin.
Paul Dangerfield. Harvey Ander

son. •
Charles Dangerfield. Harold Wake- 

man.
Thomas Lefferts. John Lester.
Mtss Schafer was stage manager 

Alph Hickman was property manager, 
and Edward Herlache- was biwiht*s> 
manager. Members of (.he class act
ing as ushers included DeVere Aber- 
sold. Elizabeth Cravey, Marjorie Jeiv- 
■11, Edna Biard Mary Maaess. Ed Bala- 
lard. Susie Bell Smalling, and Lil
lian Keahev.

Specialties much enjoyed were vo
cal duets by Mrs. A. H. Doucette and 
Prof. R. B. Fsher. whistling by Lula 
Hutchins, and vocal solos by Martna 
Bradford

At 2 o clock this morning an automo 
bile drove up to tlje reur o f  a loca’ 
l' <U;1 are! as tht driver str-pped Iron 
h if c ir  he was met by officers of th< 
slierUl's department The officers con
fiscated two 20-gallon kegs of enoia 
Oklahoma -vhlskey from i!u' rear o 
Ihc car. The beverage hud just beet.

M Airj?<SHOES 
y f o R  /  

X w O M E b f

Through every minute of this day,
Be with me. Lord!

Through every day of all tills wees,
Be with me, Lord!
Through every week of all this year 
Be with me, Lord!

Through all the years of all this Ufa 
Be with me, Lord!

So shall the days and weeks and 
years *  t

Be threaded on a golden cord,
And all draw on with sweet acred  
Unto thy fulness. Lord.

That so, when time Is past.
By grace. I  may at last,

Be with thee. Lord!
—John Oxenham

The Cities Service Drug st-rc. ! r- 
tnerly Mahon Drug, has Just completer* 
the installation of u new N.i; I’jrci 
fountain and mechanical refrigeration 
'ind cooling system Thi: n v. Aten 
has three lemj;eratyre:;v cnf id !it * * , 
.lie Ice cream, one for br'cks. and Hr 
ither for bo'tied drinki and syrups.

A iv is .w j er and :V :lflz lii ' • -iu m 
will be inr.tallfd linmedlut ;'v. /

The piano pupils of Mrs. Marvin 
Lewis, assisted by pupUs of Mrs. A. B 
Kirby’s Speech Art class, were pres- 
■nted In recital Wednesday uftemoor 
n the First Baptist church. The .reel; 
al was well attended, and enjoyed 
The fo'.owing program was given:

“Le Secret,” Qautler. Lillian Koa- 
ley: "The Elf and Fairy" Bentley 
,nd “Paper Chain" Lynes, Marie Far- 
lngton u “Home Pets" Engelmm.u 
>aisy Crump; "The tSomach." rend 
ng. Harriet ' Hunkaplllar; “On Roll 
rs" Rowe. Effie Cobb; “Tltanla," Le- 
ebure-Wcly. Helen McKinney; "Doner 
f the Wood Sprites," Forman, C(au- 
line Lawrence; "Sister's Waltz," I .ma
ny, Cleora Stanard; “Just Before tlty,

I Ciss." reading. Mrs. ■ Raymond Hai 
nth.

“Birds and Butterflies," Krogniann 
.largaret Johnson; “Little Daley’: 
Valtz." Huse, and Rphase of the But-

Beautiful Hornes
Are Being Erected what

Added to the is.;-.mini homes beinu 
built in the .*ttv li. C. t-i , e h a s  com
menced the erev< i of a MOW Stuc
co home in the Pri-wf addition, in \h 
west part of the city. A. R. Stork, lo
cal building ountracto/ lias been aw 
•irded the coiitrac?. S

J. M. Bass Is having a M.uoo Itntip 
built on his lot In the North addition 
The home will be Stucco and erected 
by J. W. Ifu-K. local building < anCruc-

The L ife  o f Jesus 
T o  Be Studied in 
Baptist Circle
• Circle Two of the Baptist W. M. U. 

met Wednesday afternoon In he homr 
of Mrs. T. E. Vaughan with 12' mem 
bers present. Roll call'was answerer; 
toy the quoting of a scripture verse 
Following the holding of a regular 
session, refreshments were served those 
present. ! * :
.Circle three of the Baptist W. M 

II. met Wednesday afternoon _tp thr̂  
home of Mrs. James Bowers .In llv 
Wilcox lease. N the teen members wen. 
present. Devotional was- led -toy Mrs- 
Paul Link. During the business session' 
l i  was planned to take up the ;tnd;'< 
tS the. book ''The Life of Jesus" If 
the circle meetings. A refreehmen 
ccufse was-served '

The next meeting at the circles wll. 
be the regular general meeting he>< 
each month in the church.

a little care.
Clara Bow had to fight her way up 

jut she feels her ie.i hair has helped 
her. »;

Standard B r a n d  
Mercii a n d i s e at 

Popular Prices.
REX TOM ORROWThe new o il1 e building and slirr 

houses of the Cabot Co., have ♦.urn 
completed on the company's ne\> prop 
erty in the Industrial tract along the

In a recent story of the robbery pi 
the White Deer office of the Central 
Slates Power and Light company, It 
was reported'here tluit the keys to the 
office were stolen from Ed Goodson. 
the manager, ft has since been learn- 
?d that-the keys were taken from II 
E. Lutv at his - hot*f room. Mr. Luthy 
is on employe ofdjthe company.

Former Pampa Woman 
Now in Texas Politics

Mrs. Chan. 8. Riley, formerly of 
.Pampa. wiles The News of her con
ferences with Leonard Wlthlngton. 
Republican committee chairman, and 
work for Hoover as a presidential can
didate and for R. B. Creager as Texas 
Republican leader.

Her organization won in Dallas and 
Tarrant counties aiter a hard fight.

Mrs. Riley Is a daughter of J. T.

C. L. Still returned WednesJa 
Vuomlng from a business trie to El 
betra. Mr. Still mode the trip In hi: 
aeroplane.

TouristWest! of Pa(
on Vlr-t M l
Mrs. ptortsMrs. Lynn Boyd 

Is Hostess to 
Meeting o f Society
'  Tlje Ladles’ Altar Society' of the Ca

tholic church met Wednesday after
noon In the home of 'Mrs. Lynn Boyd 
A  regular meetirig waa conducted, a f
ter which a refreshment course was 
served to the following member! and 
(Wats;

Mrs. A. B. Zahn, Mrs. Wolfe. Mrs 
Howard Myers. Mrs. Hampton Wad
dell. Mrs. Ponley, Mrs. Prank Still
man,. Mm. Walker. Mrs. J. Sullens. 
Mrs. .Ray Lane. Mrs. George Bennett, 
Mrs. ’ Floyd Hollenbeck. Mrs. A. B 
McNamara: Mrs. Devine. Mrs. J. M. 
Ikard of CbOckasha okla. Mrs. W. P 
Lewiy, and Miss Betty AeynoM

bawford of Pampa.
1 “ I am proud of Pampa and nevr! 
miss a chance to sing her praises sin 
oerely," Mrs. Riley said In her tele 
gram.

Eastman Kodak:. /  /  /  '  I
Cara Nom Toilet fMfcs f t  i  Ml
Sheaffer Fount aluc Peas an/ ; ■ ̂ ^ ^ L

Pencils /  —
Perfume At/infzeis I
Perfume
Htatlpnery ( I t . ?  ' 'y w
Pyralln Sets vJpQ P £
Chocolates y j R
Razors , 6
Shaving Bets X ®
Hmok adorn
In fact, when selecting giftr. remember to visit the 
City Drug Store; always a complete stock of Fresh 
Merchandise and at popular prices.
"V/e Wrap and Mail Package?; for Our Customers’’

vial tecMr. and Mrs. J. E. William 
relatives In Amarillo Wednesda:

News Want Ads Pay
Dr. W. C. Mitchell Is awuv on 

business trip to Clinton. Okla.

Al Soodhaller and M. W Cbtymai- 
left Sunday for an extended vaeatlor 
lour of the state. They plan to vial* 
points in Mexico. NUNNALLY’S AND -WHITMAN'St- 

C ANDIES
MOTHER DAY CARDS 

MOTTOS STATIONERY
PERFUME TOILET WATER

Mrs. Henry Lemons will be hostess tc 
the members of the Lafalot Bridge 
club Friday evening.

Services will be held Sunday morn
ing at 8 o'clock In the new aCtnoitr 
church. W E IN V ITE  Y O U  TO  VIS IT  OUR N E W  F O U N T A IN

Snappy, Courteous Curb Service
Watch for Our Formal Spring Onening May 26 

W e W ill Have Something of Interest for You

PRINTED
Ea s t e r n Mahan Drug Company

A R T H U R  L . M A H A N ,  M g r

C ITY  DRUG STORES, INC. Johnson Hotel Bldg-Phone 266

Straws Go to the Head Today
THE straw hat season gets away to an o f

ficial start today with the greatest 
showing in Gordon Stores Co’s history—  
the finest assortment in the entire city. 
Choose here, where style, quality and 
value are embodied in straws of every 
type.

Plain Sailors

o the (food
|?V£RY little girl between the ages of six and 

tfii twelve, ik Uu'ited to enter our McCall Doll Dress
making Contest opening Monday, May 14. Stop 

"St 'e-Ur McCall Pattern Department, get a free 
pattern for this dainty doll set and win one of the

' - . ’ v i-.  ' ’ v . *•'

Three Beautiful Prizes
Fb«t priw—a'brabtiful doll with rral curls.
Strand prize—choice of any pah' children slipper,.

.Third prize—choice of any child :, hat. , .

» ./ , Ruhr* for the Contest:
1. Only little girls from 6 to

M are eligible
2 Free McCall Doll Pattern?

Will be .distributed at the 
McCall Department start- 
mg, Monday. May 14.

3. Btolkhed garments must be 
returned to the McCall De
partment by Wednesday,
May 23.

4. Materials used must be

TT’S like putting something aside for a 
^ Jt rainy day when you use Summer 

>  ; Conoco Gaspline. Your tank is a storehouse for 
extra miles, and at the end of the touring season these 
extra miles represent a substantial saving in your cost 
of motor operation.
If you really want to be miles to the good, you’ll fill 
always at the sign of the 
Continental Soldier.

Panamas

$1.95 TO $8
Fancy Braids Leghorns

$1.95 TO $1.95 TO
purchased at this store.

Return sales slips with finish
ed dress.

5. Competitors must do their 
own sewing, but consulta
tions with grown-ups are 
permissible.

8, Name and address clearly 
written upon a carrf Must 

, be attached to each dress 
when returned to the store.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers, Refiner* feral Marketer* 

at high grade pftroleute products in Arkansas,
Colorado .Idaho .Kaann.Mneauri.Montana.Ne-
hraeka. New Meaico, CHrUhoma. O rnon. South 
B ata ta , Trra», Utah, W e*tn«tao and Wjramina

Plain flat-foot sennits, 
fancy braitl . sailors, 
China splits, Swiss Yed- 
dos— they’re all here, 
with flexible brims or 
self-oonforming leather 
nweat bands. Choice of 
plain or fancy bands.

Ecuadorean Panamas of ‘ 
fine texture in the popu- V 
lar Optimo shape, smart 
Leghorns, st y 1 i s h 
Milans, light Bangkoks, 
comfortable rice straws \ 
-o-they take the lead for 
aristocratic quality. ,

Standard Brand Merchandise at
PopularPriccs”
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Famous Matsuda 
Arrives for Tilt 

With Easterner

BASEBALL RESULTS!
Western League

Amarillo 7, Denver 8.
Tulsa 7, Omaha 19.
Oklahoma City 9. Des Moines 10. 
Wichita 12, Pueblo 8

Dash Sensation

Besides seeing Matty Matsuda. wrest
ling champion of the world, and Jatr 
Smith, after the crown, in action at 
the Pla-Mor auditorium tonight, lam 
will sec boxer and a wrestler mix 

Matsuda arrived this morning with 
tyis diamond studded belt and says he 
la In the best of condition for his bat
tle with Smith tonight. He declare^, 
that Smith is a mighty good boy and 1 
will give him lots of trouble, but that 
he will continue to hold the belt alter 
the affair.

Jack Smith, fresh from defeating all 
comers In Milwaukee and oilier cities 
of Use north, is out alter the tanous 
belt that Matsuda has held f l  so 
many years. He Is a last, tricky wrest
ler who has many battles In his A y  
and it will take all Use tricks of tlie 
Jap to throw him.

The Interesting event of the even
ing will be between Joe Kopccky and 
any number of boxers up tc ten. He 
says he will take them on one u  t 
tune and throw them before tiiev cat 
drop him. Wsrntd Smith says he car. 
do It alone aud plans to be present U 
show the ft sod-boiled Bohc o'All thal 
he knows his wrestlers as weL as hit 
boxers

The bout vtll eor. mence at S 3t 
o’clock.

American League
Cleveland at New Yorw, rain 
Detroit at Washington, rain.
St. Louis at Philadelphia, rain. 
Chicago at Boston, rain.

National League
New York 6, Pittsburgh 0.
Brooklyn 1, Chicago 2 (12 Innings1 
Boston 1, Cincinnati 4.
Philadelphia 1, 8t. Louis 7.

Texaa League
Shreveport 6. Beaumont 1.
Dallas 1. Houston 8.
Port Worth 2, San Antonio 8. 
Wichita Falls 4, Waco 6 (10 In 

ningsj

Pacific Coast League
Seattle 4, Hollywood 10.
San Francisco 3, Ookland 1.' 
Portland 4, Missions 6.
Los Angeles 5, Sacramento 2.

Southern Association
Memphis 8, New Orleans 4. 
Chattanooga 1, Nashville 7.
Little Rock 8, Mobile 9.
Atlanta 4, Birmingham 14.

HOW THEY STAND

61 Survivors in 
Marathon Race at 

Ohio Control
BUTLER Ind.. May 10.—<A7—C. C. 

Pyle's caravan of callouses, 61 surviv
ors of an original field of 199 pushed 
ahead from here today for their sixty- 
eighth control station at Wauseon, 
Ohio, 42 miles eastward.

Peter Oavuszl of England, race lead
er, who has traversed the 2879.7 miles 
from Los Angeles In 441:02:06 Jog\-ed 
on even terms with Andy Payne, youth
ful Oklahoman In second place, W ed
nesday, over the 41.8 mile lap from 
Ligonler, Ind., far third place. Phillip 
Granville of Hamilton, Ont.. led the 
way in 8:38:28.

Student to Try 
For Knockout in 

His K. 0. Style
SPRINGFIELD. UL. May 10.—UP- -  

Les Marriner, University of Illinois 
student and professional heavyweight, 
will attempt to score his twelfth knock
out In thirteen attempts when he meets 
Joe Burke of Detroit In a ten round 
bout tonight.

His last victim was Jackie Williams 
of Chicago, whom he knocked out after 
30 seconds of fighting In the first 
round.

STRIBLING GETS K. 9.

ORLANDO, Fla., May 10—m —A 
right to the head followed with a left 
to the body, gave W. L. "Young" 
Stribllng of Macon, Qa., a knockout ov
er Pete Angelos of New York, foormer 
sparring partner of aJck Dempsey, m 
the second round of their scheduled 
ten round bout here last night. “

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Graham and 
Mrs. Oeorge Gill returned Wednesday 
from Ardmore, where they have been 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ledrlcx, and 
Dave Pope left this morning for Min
eral Wells, where they will be for the 
next three weeks. They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Wlnsett of 
Higgins.

380 PLAYERS—3c GLOVES

NEW YORK. May 10 —(AV-There Is 
a baseball league of sixteen teams and 
300 players, with only 36 gloves. It Is 
the Llgue Tlnistenne de Baseball In 
North Africa. Dr. C. Ouyer Kelley of 
Baltimore, who is in New York on a 
visit from Tunis, reports the need of 
“the only league between Paris ana 
the Philippines" for cast of equip
ment.

Mrs. Roy Harris whb has been ill 
In the local hospital, is rapidly Im
proving.

Miss Winnie Todd of Panhandle 
Mrs. L. L  Bunch and Harold Luthy 
are new employes at the local office 
of the Central States Power and Light 
company

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Chafln are at 
the home of Mr. Chafln’s brother In 
Wichita Falls who Is seriously 111.

'13-13*13-13-13

! “TH E
TH IR TEENTH

JUROR”
TOMORROW 
Clara Bow in

“RED H A IR ”

Strong-Jawed Man 
to Pull Two Cars 

With Hi* Teeth
Capt. Charles Russel, billed as “the 

Iron Jawed" man, one of the feature 
attractions with the J. Oeo. Loos cir
cus side show, made arrangements to 
give a free exhibition of his extraordi
nary strength Saturday afternoon at 
1 o'clock on West Foster street, when 
he will attempt to pull two regular 
stock automobiles one block by the 
grip of hns teeth. Captain Russel will 
at that time attempt to break his 
own record in weight pulled and dis
tance.

Only a few more Installments re
main of “Olrl Alone," the Pam pa Dal
ly News serial which, unheralded, has 
become a serial second In appeal only 
to "The Flapper Wife.” Othpr fiction 
equally Interesting will be furnished 
readers of the Daily News.

R

Madge Bellamy in

/ “SILK LEGS” 

TOMORROW

Tom Tyler and HU Fals In 

‘Phantom of the Range’*

-/ --------

Western League
CLUBS— P. W L.

Oklahoma City 24 16 9
Amarillo .......... 22 12 10
Pueblo ............. 13 11
Denver ........... 24 13 11
Des Moines ___ . 24 12 12
Wichita 28 11 14
Omaha ........... 24 10 14
Tulsa ............... 23 9 14

American League
CLUBS— P. W. L.

New York ...... 20 18 8
Philadelphia 16 11 5
Cleveland ........ 24 16 8
St. Louis ........ 26 14 12
Washington . . . . 20 9 11
Detroit ........... 27 10 17
Boston ........... 8 17
Chicago .......... 19 4 18

National League
CLUBS— P. W L.

New York . 19 12 7
Cincinnati . . 28 15 10
Pittsburgh ....... 22 12 10
St. Louts ........ 24 13 11
Chicago .......... 28 14 12
Brooklyn ___ 11 11
Boston ............. 7 13
Philadelphia . 20 6 15

Texas League
CLUBS— P. W L.

Houston .......... 29 20 9
Fort Worth .. . . 28 16 9
Wichita Falls ... 28 16 9
San Antonio .. . 27 17 10
Waco ............... 13 IS
Shreveport . . .. 24 9 15
Dallas ............. 26 9 17
Beaumont........ . . 28 6 22

Pet
.628
.845
.842
542
.600
.440
.417
.391

Pet
780
.688
.667
.838
.450
.370
.320
.211

GEORGE SIMPSON

George Simpson of Ohio State" won 
the 100-yard dash at both the Penn 
and Ohio Relays, tying the national 
intercollegiate mark of 9.6 seconds on 
a muddy track at the Buckeye games 
He also anchored the half-mile relay 
team that cleaned up at both carni
vals.

Japanese Goes 
Around World in 
Thirty-Three Days

TOKYO, May 10.—<A>) —Tolchlr.i
Araki today was credited with be
ing made a trip around the world, us
ing existing means of communication 
Including aircraft where commercial 
lines were in operation, in 33 days, 16 
hours, 26 minutes.

Araki, eastward bound competition 
in the race staged by the newspaper 
Jijl Shimpo, completed his trip yester
day whUe his westward bound competi
tor, Ryukichi Matsui, was sailing from 
San Francisco on the steamship Tefiyo 
Maru for Tokyo, which he left ;dlve 
days later than his rival.

Mrs. Forrest McSklmming, who has 
been seriously 111 for the last two weeks 
is reported to be Improving this mo n- 
ing.

RED BOTTOM TANKS
JT'

Yield A ho ut 6%

Monthly Dividend•

A  Ready M arket 
You fined Your

Days o f Opportunity 
May 14-24 inclusive

COLUMBIAN

Re d  b o t t o m  t a n k
*AMuu«Tro roe nvc years

They Out-Sell the Field!
—because they are the Biggest Value 
on the market today ! ! !

Warranty S ta m p e d  In Each Tank
Insures at least five years service 

with any water. This means 16 or more 
years under ordinary water conditions.

Unequaled, nationwide sales volume 
cuts manufacturing cost to lowest level. 
Enables thousands of merchants to de
liver, without freight charges, out
standing quality tanka at attractive 
prices. A  third o f  a century o f  tank 
making experience built into every 
Red Bottom Tank.

fjnorm sl'w ter ronditfsnV * »  gauga’wtera 
water carriesaa excess of destruedee Impurities. 
|wasBa»ss, j f c ^ ft e gmawal.nmhwunsito:

Buy what thn majority boy by thownnda 
Bar M  Bottom Taolu from yoo* m k m

CtUIMHAN CM*fuSAS H l Vt MA» ANT s s s s s S s S S

S o l t i  B y  r/ iese  y iv r t  h u n ts In  V u iir C n n n ly

IMPLEMENT CO„ PAM PA 
fARE

PAMPA HARDWARE *
WESTERN LUMBER AND HARDWARE CO., MdLEAN 

HAMILTON, McCOVERN H. A  L. CO„ McLEAN 
L. H. SULLINS, PAMPA

TfCTION
For A ll You Hold Dear

AFTER you have worked and planned and saved 
• /-A —and have become established in life, you feel 
a )\ the need of prolection for what you have gained 
and what you expect to gain in the future.
Financial protection, on which so many other things 
depend, is offered you through Cities Service Preferred 
stock. The measure of protection you receive is shown 
by these points:

1. Assets of $2.50 for $1 you invest.
2. Earnings of $3 for each $1 needed to pay 

Preferred dividends.
2. The Cities Service chain of over 100 sound 

subsidiary companies gives yon investment 
diversity.

A  You become a partner in an essential public 
service business which has continuous, steady 
earnings.

5. The business is managed by trained experts.
6. Over 330,000 other people are, like you, in

vestors in the Cities Service organization.

These are some of the reasons why the ownership of 
Cities Service Preferred can give you the protection 
which brings peace of mind and contentment.

Pampa Daily News

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Ratsa and Information
Phene Your Want Ad to 

100
AM Waat Ads an cask U sdrsase-

**“ r ■■** to *•« Mm Ik., .Ill ha
‘■wwMW .oa Ads may to ul.ybs.sd
to the offles Maas It a'risek ea Ik. 
tor at iassrtlen sad a celieeter »IM

■atesi Twa casts per word Bar 
iBasrtlsBi Skies iaaterileaa far An 
‘ “ uil.r1*1* '* ' *waB«r-n»a saats per

Oto af ta n  adcartlaiBB cask with epweffa
Tto Dail»  Nava raaarva 

ta classify all Waat Ada 
nrmrkjj. k-dto«.^d.to rarU. -

damad ahjaatlaaaUa ar misleading. 
Ntoka af aar errer waat to atraa

For Sals
FOR SALE—Edison 

andal U. Kolataa 
at Room ft. J,
FOR SALE—Out 

naw Invention 
News.

Call

FOR SALE—Four-n 
la LaFora. Will 

ard aadan car, bar 
Ian at Oriola Swlt
FOR SALE—Wall lacatad IS-foot m ldiari 

lot. Barrain for caah or toll air. U nas 
Call m o r a a  Upton and Fraaar. Oaten add

‘ I t s

l-OJt 8AIBALE—Cats (tolas BSO 
U  u ^ r n n . ,  at O r „ -

nture. Hava on hand food (u ! iren'Jtetew- 
ant rance and some ataa rood victroUs. tit-up
niatod complete with food

FOR S A L E -O n a  6-room new 
Trrma to nalt reliable part Ian. 

ar 64*.

FOR 8A L E -T h re e  
meat new. No. 1 

Pullman Hotel, south R

FOR S ALE  OR THAI 
complete with blankets 

Good ae new. 661 Seuth

For Rent
FOR REN T—Clean, cool and 

housekeeping room. Close 
Ballard. Phone t 44.

FOR R E N T— 81a room house 
er Street. Also some property 

W. Masters 164 Starkweather. • »«
FOR REN T One 6-rootn 

to  desirable parts Call

FOR
a m t  Sat N . B. Ellin,

FOR R E N T—TWo
completely mUB

earr. nouth o f Hi 
Amarillo HI war.

koutek.
Applr at

iter Tool

FOR RENT—A few rooms left at §t par 
A ll a rv . Hiwny Hotel, Groce Barbe l.

FOR R E N T—Twa light 
completely fern  lebed. Apply

Grocery, couth o f H lndcrllt' 
pany on Am arillo Hiwny. 4E 4p

P A M P A  B U N O A L E T T * COURT— Ceernnl- 
ontly arranrrd, p r im  rseeee sills IT iO s

FOR SA LE —Cafo 
to aalL Ii 

w rite Box

B— Cafo doiusr rood haffto sa Prised
Inquire at Gray-Pamap Hate! or 
80* .  P  ear pa. ^  4« - l*p

Wichita Fall* home. Modem, to 
trade lo r  Pampa Property.

bath.9#—* rooms, oatft. t 
rear, rent* lo r 846 par i 
•U for 83000 
t bath, on W yyte S t

Empire Gas & Fuel Company
Cities Service Gas Company 
Cities Service Subsidiaries

th. w iu  sell for 
4 rooms, bath, 

sell cheap.
Oarfleld Court lot 148 by 136, on 

Foster, Income 81000 per month.
6 room bouse, modern, in Channing 

addition. 83500.
Lots in Channing and Hlllcrest ad

ditions, 8500 and 8800.
Lot* in Young’s 2nd Addition. 8M0 

up to $378. Restricted. Term*.
F. C. W ORKM AN

Morris Drug Store Phone |71

FOR R E N T -T w o  furnished 
room boxes furnished ‘ I 

dittoa. H. E. Marhmwh.

FOR REN T— Furnished nparimeto M m
ca Cola Bottling works - a:

FOR REN T—Twa front light 
ma, one housekeeping re 

room. Mrs. Clark, Adams Dry i

Children’s Matinee --
SA T U R D A Y A F IY R N O O N -W T O  5 P. * .

J. GEO. LOOS SHOWS
AUSPICES AM E R IC AN  LEGION A N D  FIRE D EPAR TM ENT  

/ To Any fe i To Any

5c
Will Admit Any Child to Any Show or Ride. Oh Boy— let’s g6 end

Loos Show. Plenty of Free Perking spece.


